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College status
by Paul Tokunaga

Sixty-two—it doesn’t really
hurt if you don’t really think
about it. It could have been
worae.
Following normal attrition, 62
ia the number of thia year's
faculty that won’t be around next
year due to budget cutbacka.
In a meaaage yeaterday that
waa originally planned to be hia
annual "State of the College"
addreaa, college Prealdent
Robert E. Kennedy ahlfted into a
more timely gear and apoke on
the 1271*72 state college budget
and propoaala made by Chan*

cellor Glenn Dumke.
"In my opinion the budget ia
not a good one for Cal Poly and
for the other state colleges," said
Kennedy, "but it ,1a an un
derstandable one."
He told of "unfortunate mytha"
that have played a role in the
budget make-up. One myth is
some feel that "faculty mem bars
don't work hard enough." He said
that these people feel that when
an instructor la carrying a
teaching load of 12 units, he is
only working 12 hours a week, not
taking into consideration the
hours of preparation. "Where

there is smoke there la fire," is
another popular belief, Kennedy
said. Each time a display of
radicalism takes place on a
neighboring campus, "we are
hurt by It."
Kennedy said that people also
feel that "we can cut the budget
without cutting the enrollment."
He listed some of the negative
points of the cutback: eliminate a
clerical position in the business
program are a ; elim inate all
reclassification funds for staff
positions; reduce the college
community budget request by ten
(Continued on page 2)
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Flexibility: the job key
by John Tnimbo

Jeraldlne Whipple, an ele
mentary teacher.

There are Jobs, Insists Mary
Shaw, supervisor for teacherplacement at thia college. She
says flexibility is the key to ob
taining employment as a teacher
in California. Some candidates
don't find employment because
they don’t want to leave a par
ticular area because of salaries,
climates, relatives or financial
responsibilities.
They aren't
willing to go to the Jobs.
Eugene
A. Rittenhouse,
director of placement at this
college, agreee. His advice to
teacher candidates is "consider
going into all areas. We have
teaching Jobs that go begging

because teacher candidates
won’t go after them ." Rit
tenhouse encourages candidates
to come into the Placement Of
fice early to get an idea of what’s
available before getting com
mitted in a certain academic
area.
Developing a major and minor
academic package that will be
moat desirable to schools Is
advisable. The greatest need of
men teachers is in industrial arts.
Women teachers are needed In
physical education. Of course
there Is always a demand for
4 >eclal education and reading
teachers.
Employers are, Impressed by
teacher candidates who show an

early Interest In becom ing'
teachers.
Carol
Crow,
elem entary placem ent super
visor, advises teacher candidates
to take education courses early so
student teaching can be taken
during the F all or Winter
Quarters. It is easier to obtain a
student teaching assignm ent
during those quarters. It also
completes the student teaching
record so prospective employers
oan interview and decide before
the end of the school year. This is
important beoauae most em
ployers want to see the student
teaching record before hiring,
according to Mrs. Crow.
Teacher candidates should get
Involved In as many teaching

■situations as possible. Head Start
and Day Care Centers offer
summer work that gives that
valuable experience.
It is best to complete the fiveyear program and secure a full
credential. Mrs. Crow wrote to
the Bureau of Teacher Education
and Certification in Sacramento
t an answer to this
«."Would a candidate now
be more likely to find em
ployment with a partial
fulfillm ent credential or a
standard credentialT
In a return letter from Dr. Carl
A. Larson ha said,"It is our
opinion that school districts are
generally still looking for the bast
qualified candidates they oan gat"

U

Uproarious zoo
policy claim ed
Despite a petition from 22
students concerned with the
trestment of the animals at the
county-run Atascadero Zoo, the
Sen Luis Obispo County Board of
Supervisors yesterday m ain
tained the animals are doing all
right and "like the way they are
being treated."
Supervisors referred to Parks
>nd Beachrs Director LsRoy
Sherwln the petition and lettar
bom the students expressing
“concern with some of the old
fashioned prat Lee -.ink applied
st Atascadero Zoo."
The students wrote that one
Uon is housed in a cage five by 22
feet composed of iron bars and
concrete floors.
"Scientists have discovered
that stresses of confinement,
■>ch as this, not only bring on
'Jeur°tic symptoms as chronic
depression and sexual obeesslon,
hut also emotional ills that can
* “<• physical damage and even
death.” Citing Philadelphia soo
Pathologist Dr. H erbert L.
Ratcliff*, the students wrote that
animals in confinement suffer

sharply Increased rates of heart
disease, cancer and even ulcers.
The students wrote that each
animal at the too "should be
given a chance to live as It would
In Its natural habitat” or be
moved where they can.
Supervisor Howard Mankins
said, "I could as easily say the
cages are too small and request
that they be made smaller. But I
would have accomplished
nothing. It’s like being against
something with.no reason.”
Supervisor Hans Hellmann,
Atascadero, was "surprised
people think the animals are
m istreated. They're treated
better than some people. They
like the way they treat them.
They were born In captivity. We
have no complaints on their
treatment from the SPCA. There
may bo some basis for this letter,
but I Just don’t agree with them.
Their quarters are adequate.”
County Planning Director Ned
Rogoway told the board that the
curator of tho San Francisco Zoo
had been In on the design and
approval of the too cages when
they were built.

Tho orangutan at Ataaeadoro. Zoo In his bags.
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LETTER S TO THE E D ITO R

Enduro rides again
Editor:
This letter Is In response to Mr.
Congdon's letter concerning the
HI Mountain Enduro.
He
responded to a motorcycle en
duro as most uninformed people
do, with an emotional outburst.
He couldn't really believe that
motorcyclists come to our
recreation land from Arizona,
Nevada, and even farther to rip
open new erosion gullies and
destroy our precious soli.
Motorcyclists come from all over
the U.S. for one reason: to pit
their skill against other riders.
Motorcycling is a valid form of
recreation, especially when It Is
as well managed as the HI
Mountain
Enduro),
The Enduro course traverses
two basic areas: private range
land and National Forest. In the
private land the course Is well
defined and the riders are

Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up

Bob’s Beacon
17S6 Monterey

S43 64S6

required to stay within an
established trail. The trail
through the National Forest Is
also established, and a fine of
$000.00 will be Imposed upon
riders who stray from the defined
course.
It Is only because of the
cooperation of the riders with the
authorities that the Enduro could
have been held for the past
twenty years. Furthermore, most
contestants In the Enduro are
experienced riders. They don’t
stray from the course If at all
possible, so It is highly unlikely
that a "badlands topography"
will result. These riders know
that an oil or fuel leak, no matter
how Insignificant, can cost them

Editor i
I have often wondered why
motorcyclists find It necessary to
rampage another small part of
our semi-artlflcial environment.
I will agree that we all must try to
live on this planet In brotherhood
and peace, but such Illiterate
communications (letters of Feb.
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the race. Their machines are
kept clean, so they are unlikely to
add pollutants to the creeks.
After the race the course is
cleaned up and put back In shape.
Last year the Penguins asked the
campus Ecology Action group to
help the clean-up crews after
E.A. expressed a view similar to
Mr. Congdon’s. The offer was
refused. This was E.A.’s op
portunity to see first-hand the
effects of off-the-road cycling,
but they preferred to do like so
many "Chicken Littles" who
'scream "The sky Is falling!"
without ever looking up.

IL C O M A L O O O K S T O M

N IH IL

Editor:
In the past few weeks, It seems
as though there has been a
growing backlash against the
E d u c a tio n a l O p p o r tu n ity
Program. The reason for this
appears to be related to the fact
that students may be losing sight
of how EOP benefits the entire
student body of Cal Poly.
To put It In very simple terms,
EOP seeks to open up Cal Poly to
a more representative cross
section of the California
population. This Is a need that Is
definitely obvious and a goal that
is certainly Inherent in the
definition of a public institution.
EOP accomplishes this by
extending to people of low Income
communities the opportunity to
attend Cal Poly. This en
compasses people from the least
representative communities who
otherwise would not be able to
attend college.
Because of the recent judiciary
decision and the declining a t

11) must be answered. (I doubt If
anyone believes them) We are
finding more and more that man
does not realise the destruction
Editor:
he creates Immediately but Is
Hey, have you seen Poly
manifested In slight changes Canyon? Why don’t you come
which he can not see because his along with me and I’U take you
present excitem ent and en for a stroll down scenic Litter
thusiasm have blinded him. I Lane. We could spend a romantic
would ask the motorcyclist how evening watching the moon rise
they can honestly say there is no over the garbage dum p. . . yes,
destruction In rampaging plants, there's nothing quite like the
spilling oil and causing our once sight of all that lovely trash
serene and beautiful forest to be spilling gracefully down the side
changed Into a holocaust of noise. of the hill to the creek In the
Man finds himself Ignorant In
valley below . . . It really makes
many fields of ecology, However my liver quiver (sigh). There’s
It takes little Insight to see the Just something about the way the
possible damage that could be garbage surrounds the no
caused by 600 motorcyclists. DUMPING sign that takes my
Think with your brains not with
breath away (or Is It just the
the throttle of a motorcycle.
fragrant air?) '
Bob Wolf
Yes, Poly Canyon is becoming
quite a sight (and If you have sore
eyes you’d better steer clear!)
The coat of the mule doer loses and It’s getting worse u more
Its bluish summer cast and turns and more garbage blows down
to slate gray In fall and winter. from the school dump- This In-

Lovely Litter Lane

(Form erly Mr. Z" io u th )
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3040 McMillan Rd.
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titude toward EOP, a group of
students has begun an initiative
petition. This petition requests
that Student Affairs Council take
all necessary measures to
designate EOP as an acceptable
recipient of the 20 per cent
facility use tax as outlined in
Article 5 of the Fund Raising
Code 41e. This stipulates
recognition of EOP as a cause
which benefits the Cal Poly
student body.
The request that EOP be
designated a "worthy cauie"
does not remove the element of
choice from the sponsoring
organizations. This is a request to
designate EOP as an option. This
option
Is
necessary for
organisations whose goals In
clude the improvement of
education.
Bari J. Lesser
Raymond 0 . DeOroots
Adela M. Cantu
Stephan Castellanos
Joe Garcia

dicates that the present methods
of disposal are Inadequate and In
need of quick reform. (This
means you, Administration!)
How about a fanes or
something to keep the trash In the
dump where It belongs? I for ons
am willing to devote my time and
energy to help clean up this
stinking mess . . . will you help?
Carol Black

K ennedy
(Continued from page 1)
thousand dollars; reduce our
faculty positions from the current
level by 62.1, or 63.8 from the
audited 1671-72 staffing formula
request; eliminate balance of
special leave program;
Elim inate all out-of-state
faculty recruitment; reduce our
technical, clerical and student
assistant support In Instruction
by 13.6 positions and In audio
visual by throe positions; and
reduce the Grounds Department
staff of 16 by 3.6,
Kennedy expressed optimism
when he spoke of Senator Donald
Grunskey, chairm an of the
Senate Finance Committee. "He
told people publicly he will do all
he can to help Cal Poly."
He added, "I think we have a
good chance of adjustments
being made In our budget." At
the same time he cautioned
against any political moves. "1
think we can stand on the merits
of our own Institution."
There will be no pay raises, but
norm al m erit system will
proceed as In the past.

cftiar'ferolltd ihairr:burg«ra,
f r . a i , w a it s
good f o o d !
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New queen is a natural beauty
Me? "Thle w*» my first
thought," Brenda Black recalla,
feeling both aurprlaed and happy
M the commentator announced
her the winner of the flrat queen
to reign during Black Heritage
Week.
Ten glrla were aelected by the
BSU to compete according to
Brenda. Three dropped from the
race. The rem aining aeven
competed Sunday, February 7, at
the college Theatre.
A group dance by the glrla
commenced
the
pageant,
followed by the talent conteat.

Mlaa Black, ualng her voice for
talent, aang "Sum m ertim e"
which resulted to her winning the
talent award.
An Interview of each girl took
place, queatlona pertaining to
blacknaaa were Baked. The
faahlon ahow of African garmenta
concluded the pageant.
The glrla were Judged on polae,
talent, and overall performance.
"The pageant waa a good
thing," the queen commented, "It
helped motivate me to do thinga.
I'm finding out that being In
volved la wonderful."

Five win scholarships

"The BSU la cultural; its
purpoae la to enlighten. It’a
meant to make ua more aware of
ouraelvea," atated the queen in
reference to BSU.

Five printing atudenta have
been named co-reclpienta of the
annual John B. Long Memorial
Scholarahlp of the California
Newapaper
Publiahera

The 21 year old queen, la a
Junior bualneaa major. Born In
Ore City, Texaa, the greater
portion of her life haa been In
Southeaat Loa Angelea. Her
hobblea Include alnglng, dancing,
and aewlng.

Association.
They are Fred Dal Brol of
MUlbrae; Don Fast, San Lula
Obispo; John McCormick,
Winnipeg, Manitoba; Bill Reed,
Arvin; and Timothy Whltakai1,
Lynwood.

Her motto la to live, to learn, to
be happy, and to make the beat of
everything.

The 1500 scholarship honors the
past long-time general manager
of the CNPA who was a leading
figure In the re-establishment of
the printing curriculum at this

college In 1045. Individual awards
were presented by James L.
McLain, general manager of the
San Lnls Obispo County
Telegram-Tribune, on behalf of
the CNPA Newspaper Personnel
Recruitm ent, Education, and
Scholarship Committee.
The five recipients are all
students In the Graphic Com
munications Department. Each
has first-hand experience on
newspaper production staffs,
Two are also Journeyman
printers and members of the
International Typographical
Union.

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarter! far Western
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme A
Texas Seats, Samsonite,
Reslstel Hats

W. I. BURRISS, MOR.
Phono 543-4101

1033 CHORRO St.

H am burger H aven
Cal Poly Special
3 eggs with AS I card
Rag. 2 aggs
ham, baoon, or sausage
haehbrowns A coffee
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•umlng gaeollne from a destroyed auto
lights up tha rubble from an explosion

Musicians on

that domollehod a two-etory apartment
building In Loe Angolas yaetardey.
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concert tour

The Symphonic Band from this Band la William V. Johnson, a
campus will leave on Monday member of the campus fsculty
March 22, for a five-day 10 since 1966.
concert tour In the Los AngelesSan Diego area. The bend will
appear before high school! and
colleges on tha excursion to the
southland which will and on
Friday March 26.
Wallpaper
Conducting tha Symphonic
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Iran became Moore success
Unlike the rest of the country,
"in the Turkoman area of Iran
the mother tongue Is not Per
sian," explains Moore. "Often
the children from this area would
find themselves one year behind
the rest of the children in school.
So we started a kindergarten."
Funded privately rather than by
the governm ent, the kin
dergarten now perm its ■
thousand more students to obtain
an education each year.
In the beginning, an attendance
fee was set at the kindergarten at
|7 per student per month. "By
doing this we hoped to ac
complish two things. First, the
money would pay for teachers
and necessary equipment.
Second, we hoped to limit the
number of enrollees." The first
part of the tuition plan worked,
the
second
p art
failed
m iserably—twice as many
students as planned for showed
upl
"This program helps both the
rich and the poor," says Moore.
"The children of the well-to-do

being the most persistent Peace build a library. This was just the
Corps volunteer that has come beginning,
along in years. He has Just
Through Moore’s Instigation
recently returned after having and the hard work of the
set a record of serving six years Iranians, the first library In
and four months abroad.
Gonbad opened Its doors In the
When he first arrived at what summer of 1865. At that time, it
was going to be his hame for the contained 10 hardback books, 263
next six years or so, Oonbade- paperbacks, three shelves and
Kavus, a small city located 75 six chairs.
miles east of the Caspian Sea and
At this point In the project,
just 50 miles south of the Russian Moore quietly dropped out of the
Turkmen Republic, Moore picture. The Gonbadlans com
quickly noted the absence of any pletely took over the project and
sort of library. A doer rather than today the library boasts of two
a mere planner, he enlisted the large reading rooms, 7,000
LA CASA OE MONTEREY
help of many Iranians In the area hardback volumes and 400
Mexican food
and set out on only the first of chairs. As proud of the hard
4 t p m Mon. Thun ItOI Montmy
410 P HV Ml I Sit M3-SM 4
many tasks to come: soliciting working Gonbadlans as a new
door to door donations to help father la of his offspring, Moore
proudly claims "thousands of
people
use
the
library
everydayI"
In addition to the library
project In Gonbad, the Peace
Corps enthusiast was also
HOLIDAYS
responsible for Instigating the
L W IIM IN O S
tx c trrro
building of schools as well as 31
sm
aller libraries In villages
a ^
M ia im M ii If a b u li a J a a a M o w
S ^w
| g avi
^f
v^RIvi^^RISf
around the city.
• Advice aa Theeo Plehirot
Yaa Mlaht Hava "•eeftd"
a The COMFLITI Photo Store

Once Barkley Moore geta a
good thing going, he quietly drope
out of the picture.
This continuous dropping out
has been hta life's pattern for the
past seven years. It all started
when he dropped out of the
University of Kentucky Just one
year short of his law degree and
joined the Peace Corps. Besides
being known as a dropout,
Barkley Moore Is also known for
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FilmService
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771 Hlfoara St — Dawatawa
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MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
Announcem ents
M A S K V O U A C A L IN D A A I I'
MORS
DAY
U N T IL
C .P .
IF B B C H OB F T , F R B S IN T S
W H O '* A F N A IO OF V IN O IN IA
W O O LF? Itu S e n tt I t .00
P e rt tim e -fu ll tim e 40 p ercent ot
w h e t you eell K o tc o t Koem etlce
c e ll *44-0fl4 o tte r Ip . m .

Automotive
M u tt eell '70 Y am o h e 310 itre e t
bike. New tire and chain. 1110. C all
Steve 14214*4 141 P alm no. ».
'44 Chevy V an-C em per. C leanl
Sleep* 4. O tte r nearest 11100 takes.
WP i i s i 10*7 Cass, Cayucos.
' l l C om et A uto T ra n ra d io heater
a ir cond o n ly *171 ISOS M o rro or |* 1
A » * l* y *44.0411
'* • Honda CA 110, v e ry good cond,
*171. C all F h lll a fto r * p ,m „ 141
* 111.

Honda M 301 S cra m b lo r clean 1100
m ile s e x tra pipes, tire * new p a in t
144 3411.
Honda 301 S cra m b le r, e x c lt. cond.
N ew r in g * i p is to n s , p a in t.
S acratlce a t *310 M4-4142,

For Salt
T .V .— B la c k a n d w h lta — la rg e ,
b rig h t screen *1 per m onth re n t or
110 ta le . M ik e 144 4111
S h e tla n d S heepdog ( Ih e ’lt ls )
A dore b le 3-mo old puppy. Fem ales
Sable p re tty m e rk in g t. V ery tw e e t
and affe ctio n a te . 144 1410
N IK K O R L B N I llm m 1 1.1, 3 mos
nu. w ith tk y lt flltr - ie th r cate. F o r
S100. C all 141 41*0 a fte r *.
A U TO IT B R B O CASS. 120 141
B LA C K T U X . 111./ P N U N D L B
B B D I 110 MC H B L M B T S IS 143
1142.

W anted couple w ith house tra ito r to
liv e on ra n ch In A tascadero.
Summon A weekend e m p lo ym e n t.
F ree re n t A u til. B elm ont F a rm s
fo r in te rv ie w 444-12S7.

FOR S ALB
IT r o p C o n tr a c t- O Ir li
im m e d ia te ly l C ali 143 4141
F e m a le ro o m m a te needed now.
SSI m o n th ly, One b lk. o ft cam pus
Phone 143 *113 a fte r 4.
1 m a le ro o m m a te needed to share
1 b d rm . apt. *10 m o. p lu s u til,
q u ie t; close to cam pus, te e at 1440
H ig u e ra a fte r 1 p.m .

One Free With every
• gallons of gas

C A M P B IL L 'S
SH ILL SERVICE
Serving Cal Poly with prlees that fit.
Montalban A Santa Rosa
■ ••• J 3 .I

E y H i« | 3 7 .9

M a le ro o m m a te , room to yo u rse lf
MO a m onth, 144 1044
Two m a le * needed to take over
is la n d e r Cont. W in te r Q tr. Room
B oard, to u r m an. C a ll 144 1142
M a le ro o m m a te w anted to sh a re lm an a p a rtm e n t. Located on M ill
St S40 mo. C all 144 1117.
Need 1 or l fe m a le rm a te s ta n
M ig u e l A pt. fo r sping q tr. c a ll 144
01*7 c a ll soon please

Lott and Found
W A N T B D the ca m e ra IT O l BN
fro m the Fh o to L a b la st M on.
R e w a rd o ffe re d Steve Feterson

Transportation

Tepe D eck: Tandberg teoox good
cond., o n ly C mo. old. New at 114*
w ill te ll fo r mo. C all Chuck a t 141

B urope B.S B .F .-I.C B.
121121}
r.t. fro m W. Coast. F lig h ts w ith in
B urope, Is ra e l, O rie n t Campus
rep. D ave A rg o v , 710 S. H iguera
144 1401, 144 07M 7 d a y * a week.

A Q U A R IA N SUN B U R S T h a *
sta rte d Its 4th y r. a t C entral
C a lif.'s leading V isu a l A rt L ig h t
show 20 p re le c to r* stro n g I For
Info or bookings c a ll 144-1471.

Y outh cards, flig h t loads to r stand
by, fa r * * , schedules, tra v e l poster,
film s ,, etc. A v a ila b le
through
your TW A cam pus rep jo e Boud
at 141 1040

Halp Wantad

B urope je t C h a rte r flig h ts fro m
S24S. r o u n d - tr ip . C a ll M ig h t
C h a irm a n O L o rin g 144 111!

Salesm an w a n ta d : F a rt o r fu ll
tim e new and used car salesm an.
B u i . pay p la n F a d ra C h e vro le t,
MM M o n te re y see ja c k S hm ldal,

Band presents
public concert

Housing

Need m a le ro o m m a te to share
s m a ll I b r. house in Oceano near
beach 141 mo. 41* 1140
For R e n t-A v lla Beach. I need tw o
m a le ro o m m a te s to share ept.
u tilitie s p a id . Cheap 144-2114.
24 Y r. old needs fe m a le R m ate by
Feb i t m u st be neet q u ie t M l so
mo. 1 b lk s fro m school 144 i l l *

WANTED TO BUY
1*70 U .l. M in t S tts w ill p«v
B10 00 B sch . S s t H tr b K ing A
Q u stn S tsrse

parents have left the government
supported schools for the privets
ones," U iu b creating a thousand
new openings in the public
schools for poor children that
would otherwise not hav*
received an education. Today,
there are two kindergartens, four
private elementary schools and
two private high schools In
Gonbad offering education In
addition to the public schools. >
Once the kindergarten project
was successfully on Its way,
Moore once again quietly
dropped out of the picture.
"I feel the biggest gain dus to
this program was the competition
it Introduced into the area,
Before it got under wsy, the
government teachers just laiod
along." Now, with the private
schools In existence, Moore fools
that the government teachers arc
kept on their toes.
These are only a few of tho
many projects Moors In
stigated—then dropped out of—In
and around Gonbad, Iran. Whan
ho r*hired to the United Stats*
five weeks ago, Moore left not
only friends, acquaintances and
thousands of admirers, but alM
14 "sons"—mala students ho Is
presently supporting financially,
• It has been said that Barkley
Moore Is a saint. Any way you
look at It, .he Is truly i
remarkable man.

SUPER

9 !

The Symphonic Band, under
the direction of William V.
Johnson, will prosent two public
concerts In the college Theater.
On Thursday, Feb. It, at 11
a.m., another In a series of highly
successful College Hour concerts,
will feature the M-plece band.
Admission to this concert Is free.
Friday, Feb. 16, the fifth an
nual Winter Band Concert will bs
offered at I p.m. Admission (or
the evening concert will be 71
cents for students and |1 .25 for all
others.
The Winter Band Concert will
feature musical selections as
"Holiday Fanfare and March,"
"Symphony for Band," "Encore
In Jass," and "Tulsa."
Also Included on the program
are selections from the musical
play and motion picture "Paint
Your Wagon" and various other
selections In Jass and dixieland
style.

LEON’S BOOK STORE
USIO IO O FI BOUGHT
4 *0 *010

.... Phone 643-6039
659 Higuera Street
1 1

Sin lu ll O lilH Clllt 414*1

TAPE W E

4 TRACK$249
8 TRACK$3.49
MM') I DO! Mi l l III VI)

()|»| N I | ■, )|) / jo

EU R O PE

HOLIDAYS YOU CAN
AFFORD
Round trip jot via TWA
6 wk tour 11 countrloo IT tl
9 wk. lour 13 countrloe I N I
10 wk. tour 14 countrloe Ind
7 day cruleo ot Orook It.
11191.

•tudonto and faculty only
• o h 729, Sierra M e d r e , Ci.
91024

J fL t

a fre a k w eek in
feb ru ary brings
su m m er w arm
to b each es and
~-------------peo p le.

photos by Paul Simon
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Little Zuppo Nunzio a-go-go
Recent daya have found a
growing Interest In aelf-made
m usician! on this campus.
Starting In the hallowed halls of
Muir Hall with the shrill sounds
of the muck-a-muck kazoo band
and expanding to the airwaves of
KCPR, these self-taught and
s ome what i nexper i enced
m usicians are adding new
dimensions to campus life.

How It began and where theae
muaical overture! will go la not
yet decided, but It can be
tpeculated that one person on this
campus will not let the subject
die too soon. He is Zuppo Nunxlo
and he is an abrupt little man of
foreign decent who stands up for
his beliefs.
Nuncio’s life began In a little
deserted Italian village just over
twenty years ago. Born to an

Italian father and a Lithuanian
mother, young Nunslo grew up In
hard times, which accounts for
the rough style of his life. At the
age of ten, he was forced to flee to
the homeland of this mother's
family. It was there that he
acquired his rough accent.
Nunslo arrived on this campus
some months ago and entered
into a curriculum of humanities,
where he met many people who

shared many of the same desires
he felt.
As the story goes, five of these
people got together on a Friday
night not long ago and recorded
their doings. Besides finding out
that they weren't In any condition
to sing, they realised the next day
after hearing the tape recording
that their voices blended together
In a way never before realised
possible.

Five hundred riders entered
the Hl-Mountain Enduro of those,
approximately 260 checked in
during the official finish time
from 1:30 p.m. to 4:23 p.m.
Dirty dusty worn out men and
their tested machines made their
way to the finish line. Running
out of gas, many pushed their
bikes back. Some managed a
smile but most gave a sigh and a
look of exhaustion and relief.
Some of the remarks made by the
riders at the finish line were : "Is
this the finish? I’m out of gas."
The reply to his question being
positive, resulted to a loud
"alleluia."
"That’s a rough trail you’ve
got," was one comment by a
rider arriving at the finish line.
"It was a real neat run, it was a
ball," one rider describeing the
run to a friend. "The hills are
filled with people, you have to
weave your way through."

"Boy am I glad to see you. It
was pretty rough," another
comment made a cyclist.
"Penguins put in a dam fine
enduro, It’s the best marked in
the state," one rider said.
"Am I disqualified?" was a
typical question asked by riders
as the time approached four
o’clock.
Some of the remarks by the
riders when asked their opinion
of the run: "Pretty rough but
there are too many roads, not
enough trails."
"It was laid out nice. Those Cal
Poly Penguins sure mark 'em
good."
"Oood, except for the trouble
with my motor it was pretty good.
I hope you( Penguins) can do it
next year."
"Rough, I got a flat tire."
The first five competitors
departed promptly at 1:01 on
Sunday, Valentine's Day as

planned. The plan became en
dangered when a heavy loaded
truck blocked the passage to the
Los Padres National Forest, the
riders destination. The sheriff
and patrolmen were at hand and
the small crisis was overcome,
The endurance run demanded
two loops. The first loop was 46
miles long, the second 67 miles.
"The purpose of the first loop is
to weed out the weak riders,"
according to Dennis Warren,
Penguin president. "A small
section of the first loop, about 16
miles, is paved, the remaining
run is dirt roads and trails. The
second loop is even harder than
the first. If a rider makes the first
loop, he should make the second
loop," Dennis said.
Hidden checkpoints were ar
bitrarily placed throughout the
course. Noon check, not hidden,
began at 10:11 a.m. Riders
arriving half an hour early and
an hour late were automatically
disqualified. Riders were allowed
a thirty minute break between
their noon check time and the

time they began their second
loop.

by Craig Hlnea

Rough enduro tests cyclist

ON SALE NOW

“ A STORY FROM MICHIGAN >i

Many riders gave up after
completing the first loop. Many
came back with flat tires. Many
of the riders came back nodding a
"no" as they were being pulled in
by another fellow rider. Others
rode on through missing the noon
check with an outcry of "I quit,"
or "I give up."
Joseph Parkhurst, publisher of
the Motorcycle World was one of
many who did not run the second
loop. His bike developed a broken
oil line. "I think It’s fantastic that
you (Penguins) got so much
cooperat'm from the forestry
and the sheriff." Parkhurst
continued
expressing
his
thoughts, "I think this area is
beautiful. I always enjoy a look
foreword to riding here. Down
there (Los Angeles) the area gets
too hot, it's too fire hasardous to
put on an enduro. We always put
in a good work for the Penguins,
they alw ays; do a fantastic job,"
the publisher said.

ANv»rtlMm«rN

N ew service fo r Poly
o ffered by S te re o W est

by Cal Poly ciwmlilry Inatructor

ARTHUR L. THOMAS
A IIOMAPNT HIITObY IPANNINO TNI

flair Mif or oua cintusv, airneriNi
TNI MOWTN Of TICHN010IY IN AMISICA
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the modern way
to select your

Stereo West in downtown
San I.uls now has built new
personal record listening
booths so students can listen to
records before deciding
whether to buy. You are
welcome to listen to any
album, at any time. Stereo
West is also specializing in low
cost speaker system kits.You
can save up to 36 per cent off •
normal price. In addition, free

Hi FI clinics will be announced
soon. Everyone will be
welcome to bring in their
present stereo components for
a free electronic ’evaluation.
A well known authority on the
stereo world will be there with
complex testing equipment,
and will be glad to answer any
questions. Stereo West,
downtown San Luis Obispo.

Out of that recording came
their first song,"Till There Was
You." By a growing popular
demand, the group took a name
and have agreed to start
engagement at various night
spots throughout the area. The
"Zuppo Nunzio Quintet" was
bom and they plan to continue
spreading their unique musical
style to a waiting world.
On the tall end of their first
recording, the five have been
looking into national recording
contracts. Informed sources
close to Nunzio himself have
stated that talks have been
conducted recently with major
recording companies.
One source told this reporter
that Nunslo spent several hours
in a recording studio some ten
days ago. Nunzio himself has
been unavailable for comment of
this matter.
For over a week now, Nunzio
has taken up another facet of the
entertainment business. KCPR
news director David W. Dexter
told Mbs tang Daily that Nunzio
will be featured dally on ths
evening news program of ths
station. Nunzio has agreed to
direct
the
Climatological
Prediction and F o recu t Division
of the KCPR News Department.
Louis Rinaldi, an electronics
student on this campus, is ths
quintet's technical adviser, and
stated that the five musicians
have requested him to design a
recording studio and begin
looking for a location to install
the studio. Up to now, all
recording sessions have been
conducted in secret location
throughout the city of San Luis
Obispo.
Rinaldi stated, "The group has
asked me to try to round up the
b u t people we can to provide ths
background operations for
Nunzio operation."

K a ra te change
The first general meeting of the
International Karate Gub will be
held on the Library lawn during
the college hour of Fob. I. If It's
raining go to the Library room
120.
Because of the large response
from k arate enthusiasts ths
original "Club Bishldo" has
changed its name to Include all.

D IA M O N D

FREE!
to introduce you to our

(@)

>ry C leaning S e rvice
I Free W ash w ith
coupon and any a rtic le
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Make your diamond purchase the way the
professional* do-unmounted. Set your budget,
select your stone, then pick the most flattering
and attractive mounting. Come in together,
our selection is outstanding.
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Swimmers evened score
but face a couple more
by Mike G arda
The dual meet record of the
Mustang swim team was evened
up to 2 and 2 with a double-dual
victory over Poly Pomona and
UC Riverside last weekend. The
final score showed the Mustangs
on top 63 to BOover Riverside and
7m to 4 m over Pomona.
Bob DeGrasse secured a first
place finish in both the BOand 100
yard freestyle against Pomona.
His 100 yard time was also good
for a first place against River»ide. Art Carpenter also grabbed
two firsts against Pomona.
The Mustang divers claimed
firsts in both the one-meter and
three-meter events. Their points
were the main difference against
both team s, but especially
against Riverside, as they
provided the winning margin.
The freestyle relay team of
DeGrasse, Jim Burnee, Lester
Waddel and Jerry Heinrich came
in first against both schools. Bob
During and Bill Currier each
scored first place points against
UCR. Lester Waddel and Pat Hoy
turned in first place tim es
against Pomona.
Saturday at 2:00 p.m. the swim
team will host Cal State Fullerton
in another CCAA meet. Ac
cording to coach Dick Anderson,
"We don’t have much of a chance
of upsetting them, because they
have great strength where we
have none at all." "We have a
slight advantage in the distance
events and the BO yard freestyle
ought to bo a tossup," he said.
I

"With the season being cut
short a week and the CCAA
Championships coming up, we’ll
have to be looking ahead to that.
We will still be trying different
swim m ers in some events,”
states coach Anderson,
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky
played an Important part in the
War of 1812, providing saltpeter
to make gunpowder.
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Golfers to greetGauchos
afterVandenbergtourney
Coach Bill Hicks’ golf team is
looking ahead to a home golf
match against the University of
California a t Santa B arbara
Friday after placing fifth in a six
team field in last F rid a y ’s
Vandenberg Air Force in
vitational tournament.
The Mustang swingers host the
Gauchos in a 12:30 p.m. match at
the San Luis Obispo Country Club
Friday. Heading the team will be
Greg Edwards, Jim Klger and
Steve Mowry,
Competing for the other three
positions are eight other squad
members.

At Vandenberg San Fernando
Valley State College totaled 617
team points for the victory. Santa
Barbara, the Mustangs’ next
opponent, finished fourth at 642.
The Mustangs tallied 680 points.
Low individual medalist was
Mike Mitchell of Camp Pendleton
with 181. Jim Porter from UCLA
placed second a stroke back at
162. Mowry, low medalist for the
Mustangs, tied for ninth with
Tom Tomlinson, who is from
Camp Pendleton, at 187. i
"We were disappointed with
our scores," Hicks said after

after the match, "but we found
out some things that we have to
work on and we think we’ll do
better.”
The Santa Barbara Gauchos
will meet the Mustangs Friday at
12:30 p.m. at the San Luis Obispo
Country Club.
Following Mowry in the
Mustang individual scoring were
Klger at 161, Edwards at 164 and
Bob Miller at 168. Rounding out
the Mustang team were Ed
Phillips at 170 and at 173 was
Mike Jones.

If you are a senior...

G rapplera seek
big nu m ber 100
Victory number 100 for the
Mustang wrestling team against
California schools could come
sometime next week.
Vaughan Hitchcock’s team
faced San Francisco State and
Stanford University yesterday in
quest of their 96th and 96th, and
97, 91 and 99 may come against
three opponents Friday and
Saturday. Fresno State Tuesday
could then be number 100.
The Mustangs, who have loot
only to Oklahoma State
University and Navy this season,
boast stalwart statistics. In total
Individual bouts, the teams has a
117-44-0 mark and has outscored
Its opposition 419-186.
In
dual
competition
heavyweight Tim Kopitar has a
12-1-2record. GaryMalolfi is 13-11, sophomores Larry Morgan and
Prank Oakes each boast 12-3
elates and Steve Gardner is 11-6.
John Finch and Lee Torres boast
6-2-1 and 6-1 records, respec
tively.

Play volleyball
for doubled fun
Entries are being sought for a
mixed doubles volleyball tourn
ament to be held Sunday, Feb.
21 at 3 p.m. in the Men’s Gym,
according to Dick Heaton, In
tramurals director.
Entry in the afternoon event is
50 c#nts, to be paid at the
hsginnlng of the tourney.
Student* are Invited to par
ticipate in or watch the action.
Admission is free.

could be
the most important
year of your life.
As you contemplate one of the most Important decisions
of your life, you will want to remember this: It Is not just
"a job" you are seeking-lt should be the beginning of
a career. And if It is to be successful, both you and your
employer must need and want each other.
To help you with your decision, wo Invite you to con
sider the opportunities at Pratt 1 Whitney Aircraft. Cur
rently, our engineers and scientists are exploring the
ever-broadening evenues of energy conversion for every
environment. . . all opening up new avenues of explo
ration In every field of eerospace, marine and Industrial
power application. The technical staff working on these
programs, backed by Management's determination to
provide the best and most advanced facilities and sci
entific appsrstus, has already given the Company a firm
foothold In the current land, sea, air and space pro
grams so vital to our country's future.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Moti
vate them well. Give them the equipment and facilities
only a leader can provide. Offer them compeny-paid,
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to
push Into fields that have not been explored before.
Keep them reaching for a little bit more responaibillty
than they can manage. Reward them well when they do
manage It.
Vour degree can be a B 8., M.S., or Ph.D. in:
" • MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
• ENGINEERING 8CIENCE
• ENGINEERING MECHANICS
If your degree Is In another field, consult your college
placement officer-or write Mr. Len Black, Engineering
Department, Pratt l Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108

P r a t t & W h i t n e y A i r c r a f t -------------^
CAST HANTfOeD AMO MIOOtXTOWM. COMMKCTICUT
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Basketballers work hard
for all-important contest
Two days away from what
appears to be the championship
game in the California Collegiate
Athletic Association basketball
chase Neale Stoner has his team
working hard on the basic fundamentals of play.
The Mustangs host San Fernando Valley State College
Friday night a t 7: )0in the Men's

The Mustang coach cited the
latter as fundamental to the
team’s successes. In four of the
last five games the opposition has
been held to a shooting per
centage under 40. During the
same streak the Mustangs have
consistently shot over 50 per cent.
Also during the past games the
Mustangs have kept team fouls
down, a fact Stoner attributes to
an easing up of the tone press the
team employed strongly earlier.
He said the press has not been
needed because the team has
jumped into the lead and stayed
there in each of the past games.
Currently riding an eight-game
winning streak, the Mustangs
need only a win against San
Fernando to tie the school mark
of nine established during the
1060-ftl season.
Perhaps more im portant
regarding the Saturday game,
according to Stoner, is the
looming possibility of making the
Western Regionals. The team is
14-8 on the season and may need
to capture all its remaining
games in order for this school to
be considered for the site of the
playoff gam e, providing, of
course, the Mustangs champion
the CCAA.
Victory against San Fernando
the M ustang’s unblemished
homecourt record, would ensure
at least a tie for the CCAA
title.
Not since 1958 has this school's
basketball team been Involved in
the thick of a league cham
pionship scramble. In 1968 the
team shared the title a year after
taking it outright.
To perform
well the task
ahead, the Mustangs m ust
subdue the Matadors, who have
Improved since they fell to the
Green and Gold 63-49 a month
ago.
Tickets for all Mustang games
are available in advance at the
TCU.

Gym.
Both teams have 5-1
conference records; both hold a
share of the conference lead.
"We’re not going to do anything
special in preparation for San
Fernando,"
Stoner
said
yesterday. "The game will be
won or lost through execution of
the basics—shooting, rebounding
and defense.

Blok “Stick" Stlokelmaler scoree two points in last
weekend's gome against the UCR Highlanders.

Mustang natters to see
heavy weekend action
The Mustang natters, owners of
a 1-1 win-loss record in dual
matches this season, will visit the
University of San Diego Friday a t
I p.m. as a warmup for two
Saturday matches. At 9 a.m.
Saturday the Mustangs teat San
Diego Stats and at S p.m. they
will face U.C. San Diego.
"We are expecting a weekend
of very fine competition," said
coach Ed Jorgenson. "Of the
three teams, San Diego State
appears to be the toughest team.
They have always been pretty
strong in the past," he added.
The Mustangs will stick with
the same lineup that earned them
a 9-0 sweep over Westmont last
Thursday. The team lost to U.C.
Santa
B arbara,
Sunday,
however, 74.
The singles will be; No. 1 Den
Lambert (14) of Arroyo Grande,
No. 3 Tom Martin (1-1) of Santa
Clara, No. 3, Greg Piers (1-1) of

Huge Selection 0E

Menlo Park, No. 4, John Ross (1l) of Hanford, No. 6, Paul
Summers! 1-1) of Carpinterla,
and No. 8, Bill Talmage (1-1) of
San Francisco.

In a game of big man such as basketball It Is not
Infrequent thal accidents occur. Dennis d’Autremont
Is the victim hors of such sn incident. d'Autrsmont,
moving In for a two-pointer, was Intentionally fouled
by UCN's Dave Walters.
Staff photo by P Simon

FRED S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vision Analysis
IGNITION
CARBURAT10N
ALTERNATORS
WIRING

GENERATORS
*
REGULATORS
STABTEIS
BATTERIES

Monterey A California Blvd.

Phono 543-3821
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SOMETHING NEW
AT THE SIZZLER

YOUR NIARIST OFF-CAMPUS
STATIONERY STORE
IN COUIM SOUARI CINTIt
Comt#mpor»ry— So citl— PMftut M b Chtrmtr C trd i
to ( ip r o t l Your Vory Own lootim onti
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STEAK

ton lo ll O blipo

5 4 4 - 3 )0 )

Open ‘til A p.m. Dolly g f p.m. an Thursdoy
DIRE Cl [ROM IIS SENSAIIONAI ROADSHOW ENGAGE M IN I1
Now Eor Ihe 1st lim e At Popular Prices!

“As dazzling a cavalcade as has
ever bean put on a screen I"
—New sw eek M egenne

REBUILT BATTERIES

Lobster

6v $6.95 12v $9.95

B ob’s Beacon
^ J ^ M J A o n te r e j f ^ ^ o ^ e jL

R a l p h 's

i£ $ i

R lsytl*
Shop

Served with baked potato
or French Fries and
Sizzler Toast

Schwinn and Imports
tip o rt r tp itn

*nd wtldini
bicycl* rdnlili

Phone 773-4044
■41 Dolllver Ave
Plsmo Seech

$2.99
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BHOWTIMES 7:00-9:48
SUNDAY OPEN 3:18
SHOWTIMES 3:48-8:30
I _________________________ AND 9:48______________
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